
Material Arrived.
Tlio schooner Trustco is lying at Cit,

Plavel'R wharf, Astoria. Slio is heavily
laden with railroad iron for tho Western
Oregon Division of tho Astoriaa and
Winnemucca railroad.

Pardon Aakod.
A petition has been circulated ah

Jtoeeburg asking Governor Thayer to
grant a pardon io George Long. Ho
was sentenced to tlio penitentiary for
ono year at tho last term of court in
Douglas county for stabbing Win. Far-l-cl- l.

Tho petition has been numerously
signed.

To Do Hanged.
To-da- y Wang Fook the murderer of

tho Chinawomnn Hui Qui, was brought
beforo Judgo Bellinger this forenoon
and sentenced to bo hungod on Tuesday,
January 20th, 1880. Ho U as cold a
blooded murderer as wat ever confined
in Multnomah prison ami richly de-

serves tho fate ho will btirolv receive.

Tho Muraor Trial.
Alroady twenty-tw- witnesses havo

been subpeuaed in this city to appear
beforo tho Circuit Court in Clackamas
county, on tho trial of Bernard and
Fairchilds, indicted for tho murder of
Mrs. Hagar. To-da- y Judge Bollinger
went to Oregon City to upm court,
boing accompanied by Prosecuting At-

torney Caplea.

Failed to Connect.

The littlo steam launoh which arrived
from San Francisco on tho Stuto of Call
fornia started out yesterday for tho
lower river to gather up mill:. Shu had
gone- but u short distanco down thu
river when sho was compelled to return,
tho pump having got out of order. Tho
milk from tho dough was hauled to tho
city in wagon.

Murdor Trial at Orcflon City.
Tho trial of tho two youug men

of tho murder of Mrs. Barbara
Ilagar, near Oregon City, las'.Fcbiuary,
is fatt Hearing to a clone, which will end
this most tcrribln of tiagedioJ. The
judge will deliver his instructions to tho
jury this evening, and upon their ver-

dict will ust tho future fato 01 thoo
two young men.

Road Asonta.

A telegram from Walla Walla givej
tho following: On tin) 20tlr, us tho
htngo running between Dayton and Jvitv-isto- n

was Hearing tho Alpuwai, a road
agent demanded Wells Fargo fc Co.'a
treasure box. It was given to him, but
there was nothing in it, ai it whs mi up
country sUgo. Mrs. Duniwuy and two
Chinese, tho only passongom, weio not
disturbed.

City Election.
Tlio Salem city eloction passed off

very quietly yosUuilay, about 1,100 votes
being cost T. B. Wait, tho Democratic
noniinpo for mayor, was elected by 04
majority otrr J. J. Murphy, formerly
Sheritr, thu ltepublican nominco. Tins
is tho iirt Democratic mayor Slem haa
had for the fifth of u century. Tho

mado u clean sweep of tho
counctlmon, electing every one.

a I oat Preparations.
Last Monduy, lays tho Walla Walla

Union, sixty men with teams loaded

with provisions, blanket and clothing,
left lioro for the upper Yakima, whom
they arc to bo employed by llaiknesa &

Co. in gutting out railroad tics and lum-

ber for tho N. 1 B. B. Co. Tho logs
arc to bo cut this Winter and driven
down tho Yakima in tho Spring and
sawed up at or far Ainsworth, during
tho Spring and Summer. Tho men o

SCO or month and board

A Say Star.
Lnst Wednesday ufteinoon about two

o'clock tho planet Mar won visible to
tho nakoJ eyo at Bosuburg, ullhough tho
sun wasihiuing biightly at tho time.
Mars is tho Milijcct of much uttention
Minong nitionoinem, bting tho nearest
planet to tho earth. At present thoy

ro endeavoring to iiiM'Atigato lU two
moons, doubtless Iioliovin; that it has
htoleii ono from noma other planet. If
it comth any nenrer to thu eaith tho
bottom will fall out of gi anil eloctrio

light hto:k.

Esenps and Xlooipturo.

Mrs. Iiritton, nliai JIary Tucker, tho

woman who recently uUemntwl the
inimlpi- - nf her infant child nt Ko.ittlc,

cajrod Jroni lVovideneo Ifosjiital on

Thurktluv tivi'iung lisi, WKin tuo cuiiu
with hor. WhiJo iihout to o on thu
outgoing Mramcr last l'riday ovening for
Victoria, fcho was urrested, and had u

lirclimii.aiy liouing beforo Justico Scott
on it ihnrgo of an attempt to
commit murder, and subsequently coin-mitU'-

t-- ) jail, in default of bail, to await
tho action of the next grand jury.

Cinnabar Minos.

The abovo namod mine hold a inoeting

on last Saturday, saya tho Itosoburg
and'most satisfactorr results

followed. New nnd oxjerienced men
were acquired as stockholdei-s- , and
money secuivd suflicient for completing
the furnico beyond all question. Mr.
Jauies Tutom, from Tollc county, woh
elected general sujierintendcnt, and con
tvol of the business was givin to him.
Succois in tho business of tho inino i

thus insure I by Tutom'. election, for ho

U a man wolf qualified to tiautaut its
business. The stock of tho company U

now witlui awn uoii no marj.i, in
wlo being no longer ueccssarj'

Koaplne Watch.
Tho San Francisco Chroniclo does not

say that tho passengers landed from tho
Wm. D. Seed had tliu smallpox, remarks
tho Astoriun. Tlio s'lip comes from a
small pox port, to bo sure, Ctllao; but
sho wus ordered hero tho samo as other
vessels have been, beforo this. The As-

toria health otlicor will not neglect his
duty in the matter.

Tho Columbia.
Mr. Mitchell informs us that recently

ho traveled some distanco vith Capt. Jas.
JJ. Bad, and Mr. Ends promised him
that ho would como to Oregon at no dis
tant day and take a lock at tho Colum-
bia rivir bar, nays tho Astorian. Wc
nro greatly pleased to hear this, and feel
grateful to Mr. Mitchell for the interest
has he taken in tro matter.

Worthy of Emulation.
A now industry has sprung up niuong

our Britiuh coinius which ptomists to bo

followed to a considcinblo extent It is
gathering, kiln drying and tin cxhing out
seed from fir, nine, cedar, nnd all cone
bearing evergrctnx, and shipping tho
seed to tho old country, whero they aro
planted. Tlio seed is worth four dollars
per pound in Victoriu, and is worth four
dollars per ounco when offered in tho
foreign market.

FaUl Accident.
Wm. A. Hamilton, of Jackson county,

was struck on tho head by a picco of
wood from a stump into which ho had
put a charge of pewdor for tho purposo
of removing it by blasting. Tho blow
frac tuied tho skull and ho died fivo days
afterward. Mr. Hamilton was alxmt 00
years of ngo aud unmarried. Ho was
unco a inidtdiipman in tho U. S. Navy,
nnd was wounded nt tho Iwmbardment
of San Juan do Ulloa, during tho war
with Mexico.

The DoUvcry System.

Tho following statement shows tho
amount of mail matter collected aud do
livereil by the l'oruanu letter carriers
during tho past mouth :

H'KUtcreil Itttere ilpllietcil .. 1R1

Miit I lo'lrclt-llvir- -- n,vu
Mull vokUl c.ml il'lluinl .. i .ii.i
Uieil leiiei ilrllvtirril .... .. 1.W!
Local niiilcnril lll r rnil. Ml
is"Wmii-k,c(- .u iivvr " ...... 13.31
I.MH i t lii oltlce
llli'no iiei-ift- .".'.'.'!l'.'.'Zai.7io
rnlilunta ethu:tl ','..""7?.7"Zy,)i
NirpuiM, irnillivli-l- . ",00

A rish Term.
Cijit. John Harlow, who his taken

such a deep interest in tho sulinnu

hatching cstiblihhmeut on tho Clacka-mw- ,

has uitaUlisl ed a fish hatching
farm on tho Sandv, back of East l'ort- -

lanJ several milts. Ho will umko a
number of lanro pond and breed aud
hatch trout, shad, salmon and various
othor vanctios of fish as ho may deem
profitable. When his farm is fully im
proved as he intends,1 it will bo tho
handsomest ono in uregon.

Repair leg.

Tho building on Stark street, between
First and b'econd streets, which was re
cently purtiully destroyed by tire, is about
to bn ajjitin ivpmrul, an wenre mtormed,
tho lumber being on the ground for that
niirpoK'. Ihti i oof Mas completely do
btroved. and tho buildiuus aro but
charred shell. They should bo torn
down inr.tead of being repaired, if thoy
aro insido th city limits. They order a
littlo seven board awning torn down,
and then turn arouml and allow a man
to ronuir tlteso old shells.

Tho Poor Form.
Ilobort Clcgltoni, Superiiitondent of

tliu county poor farm, has filud his
tlio month of Novcmbor with

thu County Clerk. From it tho follow-

ing has been olitaiuoJ:
Nu'niirr oriiiml("' Niw, 1 ....
AilniitiiJ uiirini; Notembrr

Tiial. r
Nllllllirr Ulko nro I . ...10
ItllllullllliK DiO 1 . ................... '.0

Tliarillnwliiif l Ihe nMvlty nfllin luuiulrs
nourut ili IiiiiimI: Cnlnnr, 6: fiiitiUii, 1;
Maine. 1; Mutsoi-MixMU- , I: Hcotlainl, 1; Mw
Ytirk.l; IrriHiul .1, ICentiicky. sj Mhij-IhikI-

, 1;
Noit'i i ii ol I n h.'.'; KiivluiiU.li w llruuswlcu
l; c.u.il,l; Mexlcn,l; AUdrlU, 1.

Cupid's Capor.
Tlio following innriiago liconsos were

issued hy County Cleric .Smith during
thu past month
iut. Gruom. Acs. llriJe. Aire.

Slay Uii. Hum rJ fal Kuin It
Cui Don( H (Ion Kocn SI
J 1. lUcu'txi 31 . AdalctUo Konnin
II It lktl il Jlinnlo VISillui Hi
All Wl.xlil ftrnLU slenuei St
I. J til.mltt AJo aIJa J Walker 17

0 J tircat Orta A llarlr !

1'Pl.l.tuot Mar) J W aUh
W i: O iro amy hUrlmik
J h 1 iuiruraM Nelly .Noalta
DM 1'oUui Marartt lcoy IS
II Amy lklia fitocl
TIHl'imib T A Kuiton it
J mj HIuIkUi IIoi'..iu SI
Itfrulestn M trirtia Kill
JHUIlliiu lary allacv i'
I ii Ion lloiril Carolina llauzlvr

rJlTuc'ii S3

Portlana'a Wealth.
Mr. W. J. Kelly, tho City ,

has complctod thu city asscsjiiient roll,
aud tho taint hits bosn pl.icl in the
hands of It. L. JJuiliam, City Auditor.
Applications for reduction of aK.scsjuieiit

iuui bo made in writing aud filed with
the Auditor beforo January 1, 18S0, to
receive tho consideration of tho ways and
means committed. Taxes will bo delin-

quent in 1'ubnwy next. Tho roll shows
that Assessor Kelly has been diligently
nt work nnd U proving himsjjf nn illi
cient oflicer. Tho afAOM'incnt for tlu
present yc.tr uiid that of 187S is given
below;

Vu'uaiiou. twi 1V7 lucrcaio
I.tnil t IW7M i ftjrn t 'i' a
1.is... ...,. Hfl.'.". 3MXi l7,'iu
luiiinivciiiui - 3G1,4 P ..HI XV) 4l.70l
l.'U&lnij.rvuit 7MI7 5 T.lVtltt. DM

I'erxuiM- i- A3XU.U r.,'a,bii I7J lb
triia a uu I ,' i- - l!t.UI7i K.l--

Imibitilt.r J, '.0( iHii li.Hi
Taxable '.ti'.'ia t,l.7j 71' tVj

- WAiEjJMTTr.Ft.

WWMe-fArp,,.- .

WmiMETTE1 FARMER.
Bontenoss Commuted.

Gov. Thayer has commute.! tho sen
tenecs of the following convicts in tho
Oregon Stato penitentiary, says tho
Salem Statesman: William Palmer,
sentenced from Multnomah county for
two years from Match b, 1878, for bur-

glary, commuted to expire Nov. 9, 1870;
John Clarke, tentenced fioni Multno-
mah county for two years from Feb. 25,
1878, for burglirv, commuted to expire
Nov. 27, 1879; Chan. Williams, sen-
tenced from Multnomah county for two
years from March 1, 1878, for burglary,
commuted to cxpiio Nov. 29, 1879.
Tho reasons fur ccmiuutitions in tho
above sentences wcru uniform good con
duct and on condition of waiving tho
right to merit money. Daniel Smith,
fentonced from Clacknmas county for 18
months from Oct. 3, 1878, for adultery,
commuted to expire Nov. 29, 1879, fur
uniform good conduct, also to ullbnl him
an opportunity to obtain medical assist-
ance in soiiio hospital.

Another Conflagration

At a few minutes after 1 2 o'clock this
morning an alarm of flro was sunt in
from tho Clarendon Hotol, bringing out
the department in a remarkably liort
timo as many of tho members of tho
department wero still on tho street talk-
ing chief engineer. Thu building occu-
pied by G. H. H. Jackson as a cigar
storo was found to bn in flames and un
der full headway. Two's ongiuu was
tho first to throw water, quickly fol-

lowed by tho other companies. It was
a hard fight but thu loys went in v ith a
will, and as if by it miraclu confined tho
flames principally to thu ono building.
After two liouru steady work tlio flro
was nxtiuguisned, leaving in place of
tlio hamlsomu cigar stcru and business
stand of Mr. Jackson u charred and
blackened skeleton. Thu Oregon Hotel
directly north was cousidciably damaged
principally by water.

IXSUIU-NC- K.

On con lfoue, owned by lx?otmul
Stark: California, 82,000; HomoMu-ttml,$2,00-

Commercial Union, $2,000.
On thu fiiruituio: Statu liitestmint,
$2,000; Homo Mutual, 01,000. Tho
damiign to building and fuiuituro can- -

not iiraiHirly bo estimated in their nrcH- -

'" rendition.
The building occupied by Mr. .Jackson

and owned by Mr. Stark insured in thu
Homo Mutual foryi.UUU.

Tho stock of Mr. Jackson was insured
in tho Homo Mutual for 01,000. Ho
claims a loss of $2,700, u portion of his
books being destroyed, as ho did not
have a snfo large enough to hold thoiu.

Mr. Owen, the b.ikur, was insured,
but as tho datuago is slight ho will not
go to thu trouble of putting in a claim.

C. Martou, a barber, claims damago
to tho amount of $100 for removal, but
we fail to seo whero that amount comes
in. Ho st as fully insured.

Tho work of overhauling tho bods,
fumituie, etc., of thu Oregon Houso
commenced culy this morning.

Owens, thu famous baker, has no timo
to bother with repairs, so ho set men to
work arranging things while hiimelf and
clerks waited ou their many (nitrous.
Ho took it good uaturcd and rather
seemed to enjoy tho sensation.

How Snuii la Scented.

Tho oils used iu perfuming arj quite
costly und form onu of tho uiott iinport-u- nt

items in tho mnnufaotureib' bills of
oxiciih(H. Tney vmy in price from $2
to S3 to over 5100 per pound. Oil of
roses, wmcu is used in scenting uiuny
kinds of sniiir, nnd which is a groat

with Kuufl'-taker- costs thu maim-fuctur-

$7 to 8 er ounce.
Ureat quantities of oil ot lemon, bur- -

Kamont, and tonka bean tiro consumed
annually in hiiuu iiiiIU. Ihu tonka
bean aiipeuis to be in o.iiccinl demauil,
and uiuny old gentlemen and old ladies
can bo found carrying ono or two of
them aiound in their Huull'-hoKiv- which
they havo lor yearn.

The olitnctoritH ot niiuli'UUttri aro
very Miusitivt) t:i purfumes. and many
umiinfiictuivr.i liud it ouito a dillitult
tssK to cater hucco.stully to their taste:..
Thu co.irt.o ivipeo ninll' m ti.tiislly put
uit without hoin hcentod. Alter thu
sniifl'luis bocouia netuitoil it is put up in
j"iH, bladders, or foil, and stamped with
tlio tiovoriimi'iits internal ruvcuuo
stamji.

Yellow or hcotcu suull, as it is usually
called, previous to being pac'od, is
to.iswcl or "Rcotc!iel iiihui inm r.tcus,
bofoio open lircs. Thii kind ot suutris
always packed in bladd'jr.t proiously
prepared with a great do.il of cai-o-

.

JIu? umouut ot Mini! pioduced in tho
Unitwl Statu i vtry smull cnuipansd
witutliu otliur I:iikIh of inr.nufitcturcl
lolucco, in tlio year Ion, wincli v.us
a fairly avoiago year for tho iiunifno-
tuwrsol tobacco, aomo l.HOO.OO'Jiiounih
off.uuir wero prodticoi lioie, and over
1,JUU,UUU potiml.i ot it woru mauufitC'
tuied in Now York City and it.iinmo
diato vicinity. Jlor.tou ComineicuJ IJul-leti-

"ireulthy licrol" asked u vutr who
was jirospcctiiig in the of
Denver, Oolonvtb. ".Stranger, i," was
tho leply; "U-- jearaago wj hid to I. ill
two iiifn to start thu comctery a going.'

Oovornor Fenncr, iibxiitiu, Juinxdt
from church on fast day, wa-- t in'. I l.y
l)r. Wdyland that ho uJ not by his
own proclamation. ' Yi I do," Ih

"f till I he pwijilo tj in-.- t at
their usual plucQi of woishi i. ,,'.w jr.

at home."

A thoroughbred : . . s t!i 11 1 r of
mo stibla

Shot HlmstlA

Joe l'otty, a performer at Fagan's
Music Hall, Walla Wnlla, and called

tho "man with the iron jaw," shot him-

self Saturday morning through the
shoulder, inflicting only a llesh wound.

Sir Asthy Coder's Vital Eeatoratlve.

The great English remedy lias made more
cures ot Nervous Debility, bemlnnl Weakoeu,
Loat Manhood, nocturnal emissions, lasiitude,
inability for mental labor, despondency, and
such diseases ns nro Induced by southfnl
follies nnd excesses, than all other medicines
combinsil.

It is not a stimulant nor excitant, is per-
fectly safo to take, is not a quack nostrum,
aud produces results that nro uomlerful.

Price, $3 a bottle. I'onr times tho puantl-ty- ,
$10. l!p a bottle. It w-l- l not disap-yon- .

Kcr ralo by all druggists. Jlodgo,
l)avis k Co. wholcsalo autiti.

Dr. Mlntio'a Special Medicines.

Are mado l:am tlio best matenatsobtainablo,
They nro not euro-nits- . They aro favorite
prescription that havo been tried nnd touted
for years in his extensive, practice, until now
thoy nro absolutely perfect In tho troubles for
which they nro recommended.

Tho NnrunETicuM works wonders in
UUddcr complaints. Tkoiouucting

with dropsy, Vright'adiicac, Diabetes, O ravel,
Kstcntion of Urine, l'ain In tbo lUck, Incon-
tinence, or any disease of tho Kidnoy and
Madder, will be astonlshod at relief one bottlt
will afford.

For Female weakness it is aliolutely with-

out an enual.
For all derangements of the Liver,

Use Dr. Mlntio's Knglish Dandelion Pills.
For Villouancss and Dyspepsia,

to Dr. Mlntio's Knglish Dandelion l'dls.
For Foyer and Ague,

Uso Dr. Mlntio's English Dandelion Pills.
Kvury family should not fail to keep the

D.uidehon Pills ou hand.
Sco what tho druggists say about Dr. Mln-

tio's medicines i "Everybody tpenks highly
of them." O. It. Woodward &Co.,dru&U"K
Portland. "All who toko them recommend,
them." John A Child, druggist, Portland,
Mitsrs. Abroms &, Carroll, wholesale dru- -

msu, ran rrancisco, sayi "tto regard ur.
Miutlo's Xcphrcticum as tho best Kidney and
Madder remedy before tho public." All
druggists keep thesa mvdlciucs.

WEV THIS WEEK.

Land Office Notice.
I.AND Omen AT CHmo Citt, Oa , )

.NoM'inUr ni, is;t. !
18 1IEIIEIIV (11VKV THAT THE 11(1,NOTICE littler litufliMiiotlro o( hl in

Imtlon to mako final proof In ni ,n "I lil cUlin, ami
Miuro final tntr) thtrrol nt tho rxi'lraUuii ot thirty
J J Iroui Uio d tt ot UiU with, Iti

John lloutly, pro.rmitlon ilnUrntDrTiUUmrnt .Vo,
SI4J, fcr tha loU 4, S. ml tl, fc. !. T. 1 N II. 1 II,

nuuea the folluwlnz M hU wltnowi, 'E frank
IKilou.ll, nl lluUnoumh Co., (Iri'.-o- util Joc)ih
lloulljr, n( Hultnunoli Co , (iriiron.

liicitt L. T. UAII1.V Ucft.Vcr.

ONLY $90!
Tin:

Famous Standard Organ.

10,000
Ol which havo bMn aold on the I'a'lflc Cout.

Ooljr f0( A Id Oclaia Organ. 1'Jrmnt Itli.-'-l Top
Cax llva Hiopi, with a Octal Cou Icr

anil Sub lua,
Iu4tnj all Ui mcr anil iwcctnru of the higher
cwt inaiiunirnta. Every iirgu. tl'JIy (fjaranUvJ lor
ft re years. Ad Jr

W. T. SIIANAIIAN,
Jrlorrleoii Nt.. !(. Secund mid Tbtrd,

OKEOON,
Hole Aftnt for the NorUiweet CuoaU deS-3-

. ron tiik

B. L. STONE,
Corner of Flrat find ftlorrleon Ntrrrte.

DKAUTIKUI. JEMI'.UIVCANAFlOltDTOSKLr. theajitr than any rtial
li juae, lceuM he tuye for rah fn m the manulactur-er-

and employe no uiUdlcmtn. He title

Watches, Jewelry and Silverware

at retail, chea;r tLan tie ud to Luy the lame
a few tare eo,

Givo Him a GbrMnias Call.
de5 I in

FIT li 0MH1III11 TREES !

VO0 CAN BUY ANY KIND Of

Fruit and Ornamontal Troos
Or"

DAVID COLE & CO.,
Corner of l'lret nril Knlnion St ,

o:'.:.oo.s.

They mo Accnt" lr lli

Vancouver Nursery.
llemerjUr the pUt, whUh It vril up tuwn, o.i Hr.t

atrxt

DAVJO f'OLB & CO.
diuS-lll- l

PATENTS !

I'TilVTS irojnl u;on NiatUr
nrrKuiiiadraiuu. O r lii'Vai nitiWiil.t-- l In
111 Motile I'atutU, 4lil ol.li.u 'IV'i itark,

lot. nte, eU--.

INVBNTOR13 1
.(.'i.l n. a iiiudul nt yv ir 1 i.i. "i. a i vii. r ihwrip

I m of 1'. tut u li il ii a ' i ..uii' ui.iiy .Vii At
l.lIIJj'.l 'H llllldh I'l ill! .1 .H .lll.l (.! Utl'i lA

lu.t.uit.iiu, i . , "II t'l i
- ! fj nti ajiit Irof

fi rviJjit. ali ii il umiJi ut Uu clentUc
iU J," the In. - iVn-- J. .1.1 ii ii.

It. H. C A, I' Hw.:., .aM .MtMi.ot r I'm at, v.'iiiiini.i.i,, i i

PM.NJS-O.S'.S- !
, i il,Wr li o ,i 'i Mf , , irt4.r A rmt , ir

bUfcWi Ui JJi i .i..tr i n'j' ,ij I
li-t)- . rnltUuiM t li i '. i "t i .i,J u
S iJ-- diUm J i . ; ' ,

IVeI! Ml !..' Vfc ,, , .

ttEiMT.i ' - n 'l H
n.mrrmtsjxi
II.I. !.. i .. .1.

nt (1 III itr " i hi . ii c i
x HM i It

ln . i
drj . V ur

Comer of Salmon and First Streets

JJOUT1.AND,

DAVID COLE & CO.
SELL

Stoves and Tinware
AND THE LIKE,

FOXl OABZZ,
Clioptr thin you can buy elhre, anj Utter stock

In turd to unko Ills gootU.

Call aud see for Yourselves.
ilecStl DAVID COLIC & CO.

J. K. GILL & CO.
93 First St - - Portland.

Booksellers & Stationers
OFtElt AS IMMENSE bTOCK 01'

HOLIDAY GOODS !

ORDERS FOR BOOKS!
UV MAIL

CAREFULLY FILLED!

Priceo Given on Appl'oation.
DocJ Ira

HOLIDAY PRESENTS I

D.W.PRENTICE&.CO- -

musio .vronii.
107 Front St., - - - Portland, Or.

(J. K. (ill! L Ci.'i (IM SUnl)

Elegant Cliriatruau and

New Yoai'o Preeonta !

PIANOS, ORGANS!

Sheet Musio and
Musio Books !

All Kinds of Mihical Instruments !

All Instruments sold on Eaty
In&tallmonts !

docllm

I

Every Farmer his Own Miller

SIMPLE AND COMPLETE.

MANBlMtlTUUHD IN 1'OHTI.AND.
No I'arin t'owlele Wltliont It,

Runs byBand or Horso Power

Weighs 380 Pounds. Costs $150.

Grind, all hlade of Cereal, aud Need
and will be a great havlUK of

lima aad loll In every
NelKUborhood.

kind lur doecrlbtire ilrrular to
W. V. W1CJIT, nauufaclurer.

I'OltTAND, Ortirun. uoS1

.T. VAN BEURDEN!
(llU'a oldiUnd 107 Tint Btrect.

TTMlOUTKlt AND UllALUU IN

JKVi:i.HY, WATCIIKS,

SOLID sii.vi:h WAKK,

KLIXUNT I'LATKI) WA11K.

$10,000 WORTH
OP- -

Diamonds
Ju.t rctlicd illrtit from I'arU and for uio

vihoUiale rtcui.

LATK6T DKSKiNM IN JKWKLHYI
Dlro.i tr.iii I aril.

UHU1T I'KKl'Alt.UIONS MlUK I'Olt Till!

HOLIDAY TRADE.
uUU.

UK. i. 1. V. VAX I K UKUUII, riU..

No, 'Hi Vlmt St.. Iiet. Tuylor und l

iioii, I'or'.laiida Wrteoni
Head Ibe lollotvlnic New C'rrllllrulvei

AlU'r Kulfcrli c I ' lime and d Ktorln a irreat )

vitliut a ly rtlKl fr ml .he itraue lw.llni; I UmJ in in)
ll). I .jh M t'l - h ia ornn acre tlie umihi til lit i
mU.ry I iiuMUlU-- l lr uulriiUrgh,lr.,IJHrt ri
IMrtaivl. Iletolj vi aatbwlly wunu taV.ii, I t
hU LMilitiiv, nluh imtle.' t.&UJ wirnia fiom ihu.
hjim ieio lt. unj line ilht liielipi htu;, a.u t.
IhUa aia d ijaUui, eiduou i.iu In !iuttH!iiint.M in i
-l- .ui.t.mtUo lwl;r. JOHN HH

Illlxic.1ur.1 .Sui'. IS, IH9.

M y lie Unrr''M Iwu il'iw it!i all Iroir1!! J'
pa'iiar.d ilfcirAa (ai.d ahe lud taken art-at- , iimi tr,
mi .i.i i, r ii. ...ii Dr. ajilviiiir.i( rr. I.'u vt.

im in.'. ' iJ ite if all liir trouhlee am ,irr u
'i . . i r i. .i. tla. utLiim4. IJeelrj Ui'il n i

utu. oi r ine.li'1 ii. ii a(i(ve hir ii i
i 1 h ii'' y the wnr.fl tv t i r h, a I I. l
i iini ., i j , j . ,n' AlUr il u t.(

ii i a- - , 'i 1' t'eraml in
il ' l I mi'

n.

Clothing
AND

Furnishing;

Goods

F1SHBL & ROBERTS

Cor. Aldor and Firat Sta.,

Have Juat Hccclvcd hr Kxprf e

roni New Tork all die Latest Novel
lira In

FURNISHING GOODS!
And have aa endlraa variety of

Neckwear. Underwear,.
Hosiery.

Gosiamer Rubber Coats- -

Cloaks, Capes and
Legging,

ALL SOLD AT WHOLESALE PfllCESf

TIIH SKtSQNIl IN OUH

Clothing Department !

Contlitlnir ol ImnidiwiitiantlUci of Ue faint and
Mixt liclnilileNKW IIOOliS, rcnhciU'lre.-- t Iruin tho
LKAIH.MI MA.NIIl'AITl'llhllN IN llli: KAMTKItN
KI'ATI.S anJHL-l'I.HIU- IN QUALITY ami WMIN l'lllCi; ihan eicr iMiforo olTurwl In tlngon.

01a.ilclz,aa!'s,
BOYS' AND YOUTH'S

0VEKC0ATS end ULSTERS--

OUR 8PECXALTYI
Parent and giiardlaiit ooul.l da well to alanine out
ittM.k trfore iiailui.iiif eluiwl in.

Our f rlendi ami the iiuldle In cent ral ore rwxtluUy
Iniltwl to cite una tall und iikjm.1 our nWwd.
FI8HEL & ROBERTS,.

Cor. Viral nnd Aldor hie.,
The Leading 4'lolhlere, IvrcliUHl TaU-ore- )

aud llattara of tlrcuuu. oelT

A LARGE 3T0CK OF GOODS

At Old Pricoa.

L. & E.llIRSCH,
EtAJJUISXnjX, OX13SCa-OZ0r-

HAVKI'UTYflKOOOIMOH HAND, 110UOIIT
telj Uuin at old

rate.

Old Customers woll uued and .

now onoB Wautod

TO 1HJV Ul.lt
Dry Good,

C'lothlDg,

Boots and Sites,

Hals and Caps;.

Hard waro and Inn Mare,

Ororerlt's and l'rovlslons,.

Crockery and Nuilons,

AT THE SAME OLD II ATE 8.

(IfMULGOODS HD GCOD BiRQAIMS!

rouifl an J mw U4 ant tiT a ifiiiLtll tt.at ti.ti m 11 t
wo tmii t !ruo all ha v.

Iu&E. HIRSCH,
Griswold's Block.

noill HAliUM, UltKOON.

Willamette University.
rtWK pai.i Trim op this iKisTraTioN pon
Sl. tl. )tuie IbWW l i.h:ii l,, ItLinliy liiornlin

NavmiltririMlli. 1S70,
With a full on )i of liiMiU"t ire, fur Tirnn, Cat

liquet, ' , wllru i Ihd tx nt I'm Ikrd o
rruttuca, ul iialtm, no.e Jt

THEDINQEG&'GONARDCO'.I

roses'We dellTerflTltoNa I"OT noIUI forW Intel
Woora and rail 'lantliir.nir ly mail, at al

Plre8iilcniliaVarlctln,voorrAoi
all lahcleil, for 1 1 11 for J 10 for 3 0 faly3for3T9forlOilooforl3. Ueiv
for our New tlulJo to Itoae Callure, aui
rAooMVonoMrOOOViiieathorie. OurCirea
hjitclnllir la protelnf and ilklrlbntlmr Boee)

xniiiJinuiiti uuifAKJJLUU.CuIa-- i

111' Z li f
' ' JiP. L'TAN MO vu

shy. i).ti,t,r:, . i::on. J.'
u i.l ,.iii" ' 'i HKVW

e it. j "iii

l,:
W.l.lal

It.

r

f


